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September 13th, ~ 
Comment s concerning a dr aft progr amme 
of action for @ ternati onal Women ' s Yeai) 
submitt ed by t he .rnrld foung 1iomen 1 s Christian Associat i on 
1. furpose of the Year 
,le share with many other s t he feeling that t he ~ Inter national 
1Jomen 1 s Year would not have been our choi ce . Because t he wording can be 
misl eudi nb , it i s most i mportant that the pur pose of the Year be made g_ui te 
ch iar . ..hat i s at st ake i s not women as such , but the possibility f or women 
to f ind t heir pl a ce in societ y , so t hat , a l ongside with men , t hey f ull y 
parti ci ~at i n the shapi ng of t he local , nat i onal and wor l d coI111.unity i n 
al l i ts di fferent aspect s . It i s ther efore hoped t hat the Year wi ll not be 
considered as a 11wmn.en 1 s aff ai r" , but wi l l become a Human Rights concern 
f or the whole soc.:. ~:I , men and women t ogether . 
2 . Promotion o:: auality bet ween men and women 
a) One of the ,nai n aspect s t o be hi ghlight ed i s t he gap bet ween t he l aw, 
wtich i n many pl aces recogni ses eg_ual rights to men and women , i n parti-
cul ar i n t he pol itical fi el d , and t he r eal ity, as women face i t in thei r 
everyday life , because of sociol ogical , cultural and psychological 
reasons . 
b) - _,bout equal pay f or work of equal value , i t is not enough that govern-
ments rat i fy I LO Convention .r: l OC , they must r eal ly i mpl ement it . This 
· plies a re - eval uat i on of the vux i ous t ypes of wor k. For inst ance , a s 
i t happens i n many places , why should wor k demandi ng physical strength 
be mor e val ued , and ther efore be better pai d , than wor k demandi !lt!; manual 
skilful ness? 
- Another aspect of the problem t o be looked at i s t he dewngr ading of 
professions when mai nly carri ed on by women. 
- The i mpact of t echnologi cal advance on women ' s work 1iihoul d al so be 
carefully consi der ed (e . g . when new and expensi ve machi nes ar e intr oduced , 
the j ob i s usually gi ven to men , etc . ) . 
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3. Integration of women in development 
The word 11 integration11 may be misleading. 11Participation11 should be 
added . The aim is that women take full part in the co!lllL.unity life , i.e. 
al so in shaping the conmun.ity, and not that they II i ntegrate 11 in, and adjust 
to the establi shed patterns. In this respect, what does the International 
Development ..,trategy mean when sneaki ng of the 11 full participation of youth" 
and 11 full integration of women11 (art .18 ) ? Taki ng place at the mid point of 
the Decade , the International Jomen 1 s Year must be used as a constant r eminder 
of th6 crucial i mportance of women ' s contribution to development . 
4. 0trengthening of world peace 
This third objective of the Year is very important , ~sit underlines the 
r esuonsibility women must bear together with men with regard to peace and its 
various a~pects (disarmament, justice , i nternat i onal understanding and co-
operation, etc .). This i mplies that women be also act ivel y concerned with 
and involved in economic and political problems , and that they take part in 
all national and ini:f':cnational decision-making bodies. 
5. ?onulation 
_s the Ir-'- ·_r;.at !bonal .. omen's Year will im.,ediately follow the Inter-
national Eopulat i on Year , and as by 1975 people will hopefully be sensiti sed 
to the problem of population, it might be useful to include the quest ion of 
population more e:ll.-pressly i n the .:rogr amme for action, and part icularly to 
mention the link between Populat i on and ,fomen, and the need for women ' s full 
participat i on i n national and international population policies and program,.1es . 
6. ,OJ.,vn in a male dominated society 
That the structures of society are made by and for men is a reality all 
around the world ; actually , it is the r.l'ason why an Internat i onal ,fomen 1 s 
Year is needed . But i n our view , not enough attention has been g iven to the 
problems - practical , psychological , cultural , sociological, economic, etc. -
that uomen face when trying to find their way into the economic and poihitical 
structures of the male dominated society in order to share ivith men in the 
shapi ng of community life - locally , nationally and internationally. 
~le hope that among the many actions which will be carried on i n the 
framework of the International lomen 1 s Year , some study will be made , 
hopefully in different parts of t he world , on that particular q_uest i on 
(I/hat are the real difficulties Homen face when trying to participate i n 
the male dominated society ? ,fhat are the deep causes ? What could be 
done ? etc .). 
7- 0ug";est i ons for Programme at national level (Annex II , pp . 2- 5) 
- Snecial Act of Commemoration 
This can be very useful , at the condition that i t does not remai n 
words hol!ever :.,.ind and gracious , but without any real collli.,itment and 
follm1 up . ,.cts of commemoration should be accompanied by practical and 
reall~ meaningful decisions . 
- Publicity measures 
The danrers should be avoided : Make the International ·1omen 1 s Year 
and w1,1en ridiculous , and make everybody fed up with them. It i s certa i nly 
not easy to avoid these dangers. 
- ?ublic i ty and educational measures 
More thought and effort should be given , bot!i at the national and t he 
i nternational level, to the presentation and inte~pretation of the exi sting 
l e6islation in favour of women . It is certainly difficult , but essent i a l 
that women hear of their rights stated i:g. bills , conventions and decl arat i ons 
in such a way that each woman can see what all that means for her , in her 
own family , job and community . General words must be made relevant f or 
everyday life . 
- The establishment of national commissions or similar bodi es 
~uch connnissions can be very useful. Only, it is important that they 
do not become 11women 1 s cornmissions 11 , but include a good proportion of men 
and are given the same consideration as any other national commission . 
